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El
smaller localgovernmentbodiesin wales must prepareannualaccountsfollowingproperpracticesas set
out in the One VoiceWales/SLCCpublicationGovernanceand accountabilityfor local councils in Wales Guide).The Practitioners'
Guidestatesthat bodiesmay preparetheir
A Practitioners' Guide (the Practitioners'
accountsin the form of an annualreturnpreparedby the WalesAuditOffice.
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The accountsand audit process
The accountsand auditarrangementsfollowthe processas set out below.
RFO/Clerkprepares
accounting
statementsand
Annual Governance
Statement.Internal
audit completes
internalaudit report.
RFO certifiesreturn
(belowPart 2 of the
AnnualGovernance
Statement)before
30 June and
presentsthe return
to the body.

The body approvesthe
AnnualReturnby 30 June.
This is evidencedby the
Chair'ssigningthe box
below Part 2 of the Annual
GovernanceStatement.
RFO/Clerksends a copy
of the Annual Return
and certifiedcopiesof
requestedevidenceto
the externalauditoracting
on behalfof the Auditor
Generalfor Wales.

Externalauditorcomoletesauditand:

Either:

Or:

lf no amendmentsare required,
certifiesthe Annual Returnand
sends it back to the body for
publishingby 30 September.

lf amendmentsare required,
reportsissues(including
amendments)to the body.The
bodyamendsthe AnnualReturn,
the RFO re-certifiesand the body
re-approvesbeforesendingit back
to the auditor.The auditorthen
certifiesthe Annual Returnand
sends it back to the body for
publishing
by 30 September.

Please read the guidance on completing this Annual Return and complete all sections highlighted in red
including both sections of the Annual GovernanceStatement.
Incompleteor incorrectreturnsmay requireadditionalexternalauditwork and incuradditionalcosts.Sendthe
original AnnualReturn,togetherwith all additionalinformationrequested,to the externalauditoractingon behalfof
the AuditorGeneralfor Wales.Unlessrequested,pleasedo not send any originalfinancialor otherrecordsto the
externalauditor.
Auditedand certifiedreturnsare sent back to the body for publicationor displayof the accountingstatements,
AnnualGovernanceStatementand the AuditorGeneralfor Wales'certificateand report.

Gompletionchecklist

Accounts

Has the RFO certifiedthe accountingstatementsand the body approvedthe Annual Return
(as evidencedby the
signaturesl, laterthan 30 June V1017?
lelevant
.1o
Do the accountsadd up and does the balancecarriedforwardfrom last year equal the
openingbalancethis year?

/
,/

of significant
Do the papersto be sentto the externalauditorincludean explanation
variatlons,includlnga quantifiedanalysisof the changesfrom last year to this year?
Does
All sections

balk reconciliationas at 31 March 2017 agreeto line 9?
fhe
Haye all red boxes been completedand explanationsprovidedwhe.reneeded?
Has all the informationrequestedby the externalauditorbeensentwith this AnnualReturn?
Pleasereferto your noticeof auditand any additionalschedulesprovidedby your external
auditor.

Supporting Has all the informationrequestedby the externalauditorbeen sent with this Annual Return?
evidence
Pleasereferto your noticeof auditand any additionalschedulesprovidedby your external
auditor.

/
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Accounting statements2016'17fiorl.
:
Name of body:

and payments
statementof incomeand expenditure/receipts
1.

Balances
broughtforward

l*{6n '151.?e

2. (+) Income
from local
taxationilevy

b15

3 . (+) Total other

6s5+

receipts
4.

5. (-)Loan
interesUcaPital'
repayments
l
(-) Total other

(=) Balances

O
ta

payments
7.

,b1j

Total incomeor receiptsrecordedin the cashbookminusamounts
and revenue
includedin line2. Includessupport,discretionary
grants.

std

Total expenditureor paymentsmade to and on behalfof
all employees.Includesalariesand wages,PAYEand Nl
and related
(employeesand employers),pensioncontributions
costs:
expenseseg termination

(-) Staff costs

6+4
6.

Totalbalancesand reservesat the beginningofthe year as
recordedin the financialrecords'Must agree to line 7 of the
plevrolsyear.
.
in the year from local
Total amountof income received/receivable
from principalbodies'
taxation(precept)or levy/contribution

A

?- l'+.t
.

carriedrorwald,151'2L
Stdementof balances
8.

(+) Debtorsand
stockbalances

9.

(+) Total
cash and
investments

10. G) Creditors
1 1 . (=) Balances
carriedforward
Total fixed
assetsand
long-termassets

1 3 . Total borrowing

1 4 . Trustfunds
disclosurenote

o
\frQ6

lC)65

or paymentsof capitaland interestmadeduring
Totalexpenditure
the year on externalborrowing(if any).

c
',,€+t+

Total expenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbookminus
repayments(line 5)'
staff costs (!inea) and loan interesVcapital
Total balancesand reservesat the end of the year. Must equal
(1+2+3)- (4+5+6)

tol+C)

Income and expenditureaccounts only: Enterthe valueof
debts owed to the body and stock balancesheld at the year-end'

:c
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All accounts: The sum of all currentand depositbankaccounts,
heldat 3'l March.This must
cash holdingsand investments
balanceas per the bank
cashbook
reconciled
with
the
agree
re-conciliation.
lncome and expenditureaccounts only: Enterthe valueof
by the body (exceptborrowing)at the year-end'
, moniesowed
Total balancesshould equal line 7 above: Enterthe totalof
. (8+9-10).

o
rgte( 'lct*c
, The original assetand investmentregistervalueof all fixed
',
t+5td 1{otr.3 , assetsand any otherlong-termassetsheldas at 31 March'

o

capitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom
, The outstanding
, thirdparties(includingPWLB).

o
j
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The body acts as sole trusteefor and is responsiblefor
managing(a) trustfund(s)/assets(readersshould note that the
fiouresabovedo not includeany trusttransactions).

Annual GovernanceStatement(Part1)
We acknowledgeas the membersof the Council/Board/Committee,
our responsibility
for ensuringthat there is a
soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe preparationof the accountingstatements.We confirm,to the best of
our knowledgeand belief,with respectto the accountingstatementsfor the year ended31 March 2017,that:

We have put in place arrangementsfor:
.
effectivefinancialmanagementduringthe year;
and
.
the preparationand approvalof the accounting
statementr:
We have maintainedan adequatesystem of internal
control,includingmeasuresdesignedto prevent
and detectfraud and corruption,and reviewedits
effectiveness.

,/

/

3. We have taken all reasonablesteps to assure
ourselvesthat there are no mattersof actualor
potentialnon-compliance
with laws,regulations
and
codes of practicethat could have a significant
financialeffecton the abilityof the Council/Board/
Committeeto colduct
businessor on
financeg
fts
1t9
4. We have providedproperopportunityfor the
exerciseof electors'rights in accordancewith the
requirements
of the Accountsand Audit(Wales)
Regulations
2O14:
.
We have carriedout an assessmentof the risks
facing the Council/Board/Committee
and taken
appropriatestepsto managethoserisks,including
the introductionof internalcontrolsand/orexternar
insurancecover where required.

Properlysets its budgetand
r managesits money and prepares
, and approvesits accounting
i statementsas prescribedby law.

6,12

. Made properarrangements
, and acceptedresponsibilityfor
i safeguarding
the publicmoney
: and resourcesin its charge.

6, 7

: Has only donethingsthat it has
the legal powerto do and has
I conformedto codesof practiceand
I standardsin the way it has done so.

6

I

p"rron, interested
ff"" gi"""
"fl
the opportunityto inspectand to
' ask questionsaboutthe body's
accounts.
Consideredthe financialand other
risks it faces in the operationof
the bodyand has dealtwith them
properly.

)

6,23

6, 9

6 . We have maintainedan adequateand effective
systemof internalaudit of the accountingrecords
and controlsystemsthroughoutthe year and have
receiveda reportfrom the internalauditor.

Arrangedfor a competentperson,
6, 8
independent
of the financialcontrols
and procedures,to give an objective
view on whetherthese meet the
needsofthe body.

7 . We haveconsideredwhetherany litigation,
liabilities
or commitments,
eventsor transactions,
occurringeitherduringor afterthe year-end,havea
financialimpacton the Council/Board/Committee
and,whereappropriate,
have includedthem on the
accountingstatements.

Disclosedeverythingit should have
aboutits businessduringthe year
includingeventstakingplaceafter
the year-endif relevant.

6

Consideredand taken
appropriateactionto address
issues/weaknesses
broughtto its
attentionby boththe internaland
externalauditors.

6, 8, 23

Has met all of its resoonsibilities
whereit is a sole managingtrustee
of a localtrust or trusts.

3,6

We have taken appropriateaction on all matters
raisedin previousreportsfrom internaland external
audit.

9. Trustfunds- in our capacityas trustee,we have:
r dischargedour responsibility
in relationto the
accountability
for the fund(s)includingfinancial
reportingand, if required,independent
examination
or audit.

/

* Pleaseprovide
explanationsto the externalauditoron a separatesheet for each 'no' responsegiven;and describewhat actionis
beingtaken to addressthe weaknessesidentified.

AnnualGovernanceStatement(Part2)

We have registeredas an employerwith HM
Revenueand Customsand properlyoperatePay As
You Earn as part of our payrollarrangements;or

Has registeredas an employerand
properlyoperatesPAYE unlessall of the
exemptioncriteriaare met.

13

We do not need to registerfor PAYE becausenone
of our employeesare paid f 112 or morea week,get
expensesand benefits,haveanotherjobor get a
pension.
We have maintainedproper payrollrecordsfor each
of our employeesincludingdeductionsof tax and
nationalinsurance.

Has kept recordsof paymentsmade to
employeesincludingtaxableexpensesor
benefitsand of paymentsmadeto HMRC.

We have adopteda Code of Conductsettingout
properstandardsof behaviourexpectedof councillors
/
and individually,
haveagreedto abideby the code.

The body and its membershave adopted
and agreedto abide by a Code of Conduct
as requiredby law.

1?

* Pleasedeleteas appropriate.

mitteeapprovaland certification
Council/Board/Com
is responsiblefor the preparationof the accountingstatementsin accordancewith the requirements
The Council/BoardiCommittee
of the Accountsand Audit (Wales)Regulations2O14and for the preparationof the Annual GovernanceStatement.

Certification by the RFO

Approval by the Council/Board/Committee

I certifythat the accountingstatementscontainedin thisAnnual
Returnpresentsfairlythe financialpositionof the CouncillBoardl
or properlypresents
Committee,and its incomeand expenditure,
receiptsand payments,as the case may be, for the year ended

I confirmthat these accountingstatementsand
AnnualGovernanceStatementwere approvedby the
under minutereference:
Council/Board/Committee

31 March2017.

Htila rr

H€LIA

Date:

\o:6

Y1.3 torl .

Ghairsignature:@

RFOsignature:
Name:

Jodaasl1" t+

WEers
:.!.1

Namel
N4:o M I l4{Dg
Date;
lO. OS . LAIT

-(HoflrtSaa)

(only requiredif the annualreturnhas
re-approvaland re-certification
Council/Board/Committee
beenamendedat audit)
Certification by the RFO

Approval by the Council/Board/Committee

I certifythat the accountingstatementscontainedin thisAnnual
Returnpresentsfairlythe financialpositionof the Council/Boardi
or properlypresents
Committee,and its incomeand expenditure,
receiptsand payments,as the case may be, for the year ended
31 March 2017.

I confirmthat theseaccountingstatementsand
Annual GovernanceStatementwere approvedby the
underminutereference:
Council/Board/Committee

RFOsignature:

Chair signature:

Namel

Name:

Datel

Date:

Auditor Generalfor Wales'Audit Certificateand report
The externalauditorconductsthe auditon behalfof, and in accordancewith, guidanceissuedby the AuditorGeneral
for Wales.On the basisof their reviewof the AnnualReturnand supportinginformation,
they reportwhetherany
mattersthat come to theirattentiongive causefor concernthat relevantlegislationand regulatoryrequirementshave
not been met.
We certifythat we have completedthe audit of the Annual Returnfor the year ended 31 March 2017 of:
6ons

PME

CDr**^'ubIA

?<7

Co'-'-tt 4- L(-

Externalauditor's report
tE*onthebasisofourreview,inouropinion,theinformationcontainedintheAnnua|
Returnis in accordancewith proper practicesand no mattershave come to our attentiongivingcausefor concernthat relevant
legislationand regulatoryrequirementshave not been met.

I

t ^ce--^ncetierc for l

Othermattersand recommendations
On the basis of our review,we draw the body's attentionto the followingmattersand recommendations
which do not affectour l
auditopinionbut shouldbe addressedby the body.

(Continueon a separatesheetif required.)

name:
, Externalauditor's
I

tsDO LLp SOUthamptOn

' Externalauditor'ssignature:

a2a2-<

Date:

: tth l,-t

* Deleteas appropriate
BDOLLpia a tlmiteCiiabititypartnersnipreglitereAin fngtandandWaies(tith registerednumberOC305127).

Annualinternalauditreportto:
Name of body:

BooGQAt

G\.l}<,rnrr.t., Gu**.rt-,

(s..)

The Council/Board/Committee's
internalaudit,actingindependently
and on the basisof an assessmentof risk,
has includedcarryingout a selectiveassessmentof compliancewith relevantproceduresand controlsexpected
to be in operationduringthe financialyearending31 March2017.
The internalaudithas been carriedout in accordancewith the Council/Board/Committee's
needsand planned
coverage.On the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,the internalauditconclusionsare summarised
in this table.Set out beloware the objectivesof internalcontroland the internalauditconclusionson whether,
in all significantrespects,the followingcontrolobjectiveswere beingachievedthroughoutthe financialyearto a
standardadequateto meetthe needsof the Council/Board/Committee.

1. Appropriatebooksofaccounthave
been properlykeptthroughoutthe
year.

t^> oc
\\lcr Lsn

/

or^Vl
Rr.Ga R<lrta,,s(e.

fr"oRrrcvxteu M Aoo-xetBr Bc.

Financialregulationshave been
met, paymentswere supportedby
invoices,expenditure
was approved
and VAT was appropriately
accountedfor.

&Swg
,Xf"*g';"\.{l\sfuH,'ffi
v .q,-f- troonqwcaf QGurq.Dcf).

The bodyassessqdthe significant
risksto achievingits objectives
and reviewedthe adequacyof
arrangements
to managethese.

Rrs,,{.h)cJ)\efi e Rcutq,rStx.,>,no
*hq<trtr'qt,tSlt,".
t Nu.rurrep
[\wr^xes Qetrrq^rc,o.

4. The annual precepVlevy/resource
demandreouirementresultedfrom
an adequatebudgetaryprocess,
progressagainstthe budgetwas
regularlymonitored,and reserves
were appropriate.

Un t+\qlr\c $g-rr".,t Q€urCrPG'ott,^rtC AieqoUqt t'N.'r-(lC-O .
.QkpGr'.ro

/

z

Expectedincomewas fully
received,basedon correctprices,
properlyrecordedand promptly
banked,and VAT was appropriately
accountedfor.

G, gG< Ar+ot t

(r+),

2g

6 . Petty cash paymentswere
properlysupportedby receipts,
was approvedand
expenditure
VAT appropriatelyaccountedfor.

/

\au((rr,(o $n^w<a (K APae$.rrxt.

7 . Salariesto employeesand
allowancesto memberswere paid
in accordancewith minuted
approvals,and PAYEand Nl
requirements
were properlyapplied
Asset and investmentregisters
were complete,accurate,
and properlymaintained.

Ctc Pruc*t-aT
Qc*ttcr^<rr (\wqlca
Bootlr o€ Qccqx'rr €r<RCrutC,trsC=r
t a.r*por.ro bstt+ $W,t
tne.rro ,Boov(>oGQcqs,^ln A U q-l
f+cLor,qtt).

QqL.*r a..- UlnQ ( $o\.o^nod^.c
k4^$

/

\:sc-\ (L?tcrt<"t- 0cr''Cr^{D}
$D.*\${P wr+ |c\ r bPnPruua'
Qwtwt \sa[.

9. Periodicand year-endbank account
reconciliationswere properlycarried
out
'10.Accounting
statementsprepared
duringthe year were prepared
on the correctaccountingbasis
(receiptsand payments/income
t,
and expenditure),
agreedwith the
,/
cashbook,were supportedby an
adequateaudittrailfrom underlying
records,and where appropriate,
debtorsand creditorswere properly
recolded,
11. Trustfunds (includingcharitable
trusts).The Council/Board/
Committeehas met its
responsibilities
as a trustee.

,Bl*r- Qeq.o,*..e,o.

,6su., oit A(r.
.Oralqrpen
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'
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/

13.

14.

* lf the responseis 'no',please
statethe implications
and actionbeingtakento addressany weaknessin controlidentified
(addseparatesheetsif needed).
** lf the responseis 'not
covered',pleasestatewhen the most recentinternalauditwork was done in this area and when it is
nextplanned,or if coverageis not required,internalauditmustexplainwhy not.
[My detall5{ findingsand recommenda)o{swhich I draw to the attegtirfnof the CounciltBoardlComy*Geare includea iny{
delail{report to the Council/Boardtdommittee
dated
.l * DeleteiI no{portprepared.
/

Internalaudit confirmation
I confirmthat as the Council'sinternalauditor,I have not been involvedin a managementor administrative
rolewithinthe body
or as a memberof the bodyduringthe financialyears2015-16and 2016-'1
7. I also confirmthat thereare no conflictsof interest
surrounding
my appointment.

Ngmeof Fersonwho carriedout the internalaudit:

slsnatulg
9fp"oo1yrit"i"t"a ""i!r'f i"t#i""a'1
Date:

S<r*pfLr
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Guidancenoteson completingthe Annual Return
1.

2.

You must applyproperpracticeswhen preparingthis annualreturn.For guidance,pleasereadthe Practitioners'
Guide(Governanceand accountabilityfor local councils: A Practitioners'Guide (Wales))- availablefrom
One VoiceWalesand SLCC. lt containseverythingyou needfor the financialyear-endand the statutoryaudit.
The Wales Audit Office Good PracticeExchange(www.audit.wales/good-practice/finance/communitycouncil-money)providesfurtherinformationon the accountsand audit processalongwith guidanceon
governancematters.

3.

Makesure that the AnnualReturnis fullycompletedie, no emptyred boxes.Pleaseavoidmakingany
amendmentsto the completedreturn.lf this is unavoidable,
crossout the incorrectentries,make sure the
amendmentsare drawnto the attentionof the body,properlyinitialledand an explanationfor them is provided
to the externalauditor.Pleasedo not use correction fluid. Annualreturnsthat are incompleteor contain
unapprovedand/orunexplainedamendmentsor correctionfluidwill be returnedunauditedand may incur
additionalcosts.
4.
There are now two boxes for certification and approval by the body. The second box is only required
if the annual return has to be amended as a result of the audit. You should only complete the top box
before sending the form to the auditor.
5.
Use a secondpair of eyes, perhapsthe Chairor a member,to reviewyour AnnualReturnfor completeness
beforesendingthe originalform to the auditor.
6.
Make sure that your accountingstatementsadd up, that the balancecarriedforwardfrom the previousyear
(line7 of 2016)equalsthe balancebroughtforwardin the currentyear (line 1 of 2017).Explainany differences
betweenthe 2016 figureson this annualreturnand the amountsrecordedin last year'sannualreturn.
7.
Explainfullyany significantvariancesin the accountingstatements.Do not just send in a copy of your detailed
accountingrecordsinsteadof this explanation.
The externalauditorwantsto know that you understandthe
reasonsfor all variances.Includea detailedanalysisto supportyour explanationand be specificaboutthe
valuesof individualelementsmakingup the variances.
you send to your auditorwith the AnnualReturncovers
8.
Makesure that the copy of the bank reconciliation
all your bank accountsand cash balances.lf thereare no reconcilingitems,pleasestatethis and provide
pleasenotetheirvalueon
evidenceof the bank balances.lf your Councilholdsany short-terminvestments,
the bank reconciliation.
The auditorshouldalso be able to agreeyour bank reconciliation
to line 9 in section1.
More helpon bank reconciliation
is availablein the Practitioners'Guide*.
9.
Every small body is now requiredto send to the externalauditor,informationto supportthe assertions
made in the AnnualGovernanceStatement.Your auditorwill tell you what informationyou needto provide.
Pleasereadthe audit noticecarefullyto ensureyou includeall the informationthe auditorhas askedfor.
You shouldsend copies of the originalrecords(certifiedby the Clerkand Chairas accuratecopies)to the
externalauditorand not the originaldocumentsthemsblves.
1 0 . Pleasedo not send the auditorany informationthat you are not specificallyaskedfor. Doingso is not helpful.

1 1 . lf the auditorhas to reviewunsolicitedinformation,repeata requestfor information,receivesan incomplete
bank reconciliation
or explanationof variancesor receivesoriginaldocumentsthat must be returned,the auditor
will incuradditionalcostsfor whichthey are entitledto chargeadditionalfees.

12.

Do not complete the Auditor Generalfor Wales' Audit Gertificateand report. The externalauditor
completesthis on behalfof the AuditorGeneralfor Wales on completionof the audit.
1 3 . Pleasedeal with all correspondencewith the external auditor promptly. This will helpyou to meet your
statutoryobligationsand will minimisethe cost of the audit.
14. Pleasenote that if completing the electronic form, you must print the form for it to be certified by the
RFO and signed by the Chair before it is sent to the auditor.

